OUR GOALS FOR 2017

Your Bromley is venturing into its second year. Here is a quick snapshot of what we have planned for you for the year ahead.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEPT</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MADE SAFER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassadors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime reduction Initiatives</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grab a Cab</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeping Together</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge Sharing</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Flag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MADE SMARTER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Lights</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced Cleansing</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging Baskets</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbarrow Project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MADE PROMINENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromley Market</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Guide</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Centre</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Marketing</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day of the Dead</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand awareness - Evening Economy</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Fest</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Around Bromley Trail</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Offers</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Calendar Days</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Business Saturday</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Media</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Air Film Festival</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbledon Outdoor Screening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MADE FOR BUSINESS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Directory</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business E-Communications</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Levy Leaflet</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Portal</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Newsletter</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Business Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are very excited to be entering the second year of Your Bromley BID. Part of our commitment to you is to help create a stronger business community, connecting member businesses together both on and offline. With this in mind, we are pleased to include a complete BID area business listing directory here, to enable you to create better local connections and work together. More information on all of the businesses featured can be found online at yourbromley.com.

ANDY BAWN
YOUR BROMLEY BID CHAIR

Your Bromley is venturing into its second year. Here is a quick snapshot of what we have planned for you for the year ahead.

2016-2017
Proposed Public Realm Improvements of the pedestrianised section of Bromley High Street

After successfully implementing the improvements to Bromley North, Bromley Council would like to extend the public realm improvements to the remainder of the pedestrianised section of Bromley High Street. The aim of these improvements is to:

- Introduce a hierarchy of public spaces where people can dwell
- Green-up the High Street
- Create shelter within the High Street for year round enjoyment
- Create better links to Bromley’s green spaces
- Encourage street activity and enhance pedestrian experience

A key feature of the emerging design was the reordering of spaces in the High Street to create a new public garden square in the southern pedestrianised area. This may contain commercial kiosks which would act as anchors to the new garden space. It was also proposed that the existing market be reorganised and relocated along the High Street, with a significant proportion occupying space in Market Square.

The scheme design extends from Market Square to the end of the pedestrian area of the High Street, including the Elmfield Road junction. The scheme design included provision to rebrand and relocate the existing street market further north into Market Square.

The proposed implementation timetable will enable the first phase of the improvement works, from Market Square to Marks & Spencer, to be commenced in July 2017 and be completed before the Christmas trading period in November. It is proposed that the remainder of the improvement works, including the relocation of the street market, will commence from January 2018 and be completed by November 2018.

The public realm between Market Square to the junction of the High Street with Elmfield Road will be transformed. The improvements will create a series of High Street Character Areas. These are:

- Elmfield Arrival Space: welcoming visitors from the south of the High Street. Improvements will comprise kerb realignments and new road junction surfacing to integrate the space with improvements, granite paving similar to Bromley North Village, new lighting, a pavilion-like canopy, seating and a commercial unit relocated from under the canopy.

- Church Square: a flexible public square for events. Surfacing will be in bonded resin with brown motif patterns to contrast with the rest of the High Street. The space will have a smaller pavilion-like canopy and a commercial unit with potential seating, relocated from under the canopy.

- Churchill Square: a public space, which will act as anchors to the new garden space. It will be a continuation of Market Square treatment. On Market Square, it is proposed to locate semi-permanent market kiosks back to back and parallel to the Primark frontage.

- High Street and Market Square: The space from outside the Churchill Theatre to Market Square will host new pop up market stalls. The stalls will be located on the western side whilst benches will be located in linear fashion on the eastern side of the High Street. Repaving will be a continuation of Market Square treatment. On Market Square, it is proposed to locate semi-permanent market kiosks back to back and parallel to the Primark frontage.

- Street Market: Plans to relocate the street market from its current location to a position further north, centred around Market Square. In its current location the market is poorly laid out, resulting in loss of visibility of the main shopping frontages, which in turn has had a detrimental impact on the commercial viability of this section of the High Street. Following feedback from a market specialist, provision has been made for the erection of a number of permanent market kiosks, located in Market Square adjacent to the Primark frontage.

- Street Market Review: One of the significant implications of the public realm design concept is the relocation of the street market from its current location to a position further north, centred around Market Square. The current market in Bromley consists of 36 pop-up stalls, although this will vary depending on the number of tenants which will vary from week to week. The intention is to relocate and reconfigure the market to reduce the number of stalls but focus on a higher quality offer – including more food (retail and catering) than at present. This includes the option of introducing a number of semi-permanent kiosks in addition to pop up stalls.
The team at Your Bromley Business Improvement District has created an A4 sized tear-off map that lists all important information for visitors to Bromley. If you’re looking for Churchill Theatre, Bromley Magistrates Court or The Glades Shopping Centre, these key local landmarks are clearly visible on the map with an illustration. On the rear, key information such as public toilets, location of car parks, places to stay and where to find a cab has been included.

The map will soon be available for download from yourbromley.com, or the map will soon be available for download from yourbromley.com, or the map will soon be available for download from yourbromley.com, or the map will soon be available for download from yourbromley.com. If you would like a pack of maps to stock in your business, please email enquiries@yourbromley.com. The map will soon be available for download from yourbromley.com, or the map will soon be available for download from yourbromley.com, or the map will soon be available for download from yourbromley.com, or the map will soon be available for download from yourbromley.com.
HEALTH & BEAUTY

A complete bid area business listing to help you create better local connections.

Look out for the many independent businesses thriving in Bromley. They will be indicated by this symbol throughout the directory.

HEALTH & BEAUTY

AESTHETICS, MANICURES, PEDICURES & BEAUTY TREATMENTS

BARBERS

RAWHAI SALON

FOCUS BEAUTY SALON

HAIRDRESSING

ADVANCED HAIR STUDIO

HEADMASTERS

RU’S BARBERS

EXPERIENCED stylists offering traditional barbers cuts and hot towel shaves.

020 8131 3721

CENTROS UNICO

SPECIALISTS in diode laser hair removal and a wide range of advanced aesthetic treatments including radiofrequency, cavitation and photothermolysis.

020 8290 6654

SIA

Beauty salon providing threading treatments, tinting and lash extensions. It also offers waxing and hair colouring, styling and cutting.

020 3583 6860

TIANY GUY

MULTI-AWARD WINNING hairdressing brand with more than 50 years experience in education, superior client service and haircare expertise. High-end cutting, colouring and treatments.

020 8464 6620

HEALTH & BEAUTY

RUSH HAIR AND BEAUTY

OFFERING a wide range of hair services to female and male customers, for all hair types, including colour services. Beauty treatments, provided by expert therapists, include anti-aging facials, massage and scrubs.

020 8464 9235

LOAF

SPECIALIST colouring salon with trained Wella Master Colourists. Experts in creative cutting, men’s hair extensions, hair up and wedding hair, chemical straightening and permanent waving.

020 8813 9225

SUPERCUTS

Haircuts from just £14.95, colour packages from £24.95 or a blow dry from £15.45. No appointment needed.

020 8466 0445

TONI AND GUY

MULTI-AWARD WINNING hairdressing brand with more than 50 years experience in education, superior client service and haircare expertise. High-end cutting, colouring and treatments.

020 8464 6620

UNIQUE HAIR

A stylish and sophisticated salon that specialises in precision cutting and styling techniques for modern and traditional looks.

unique-hair.co.uk

RUSH HAIR AND BEAUTY

OFFERING a wide range of hair services to female and male customers, for all hair types, including colour services. Beauty treatments, provided by expert therapists, include anti-aging facials, massage and scrubs.

020 8464 9235

LOAF

SPECIALIST colouring salon with trained Wella Master Colourists. Experts in creative cutting, men’s hair extensions, hair up and wedding hair, chemical straightening and permanent waving.

020 8813 9225

SUPERCUTS

Haircuts from just £14.95, colour packages from £24.95 or a blow dry from £15.45. No appointment needed.

020 8466 0445

TONI AND GUY

MULTI-AWARD WINNING hairdressing brand with more than 50 years experience in education, superior client service and haircare expertise. High-end cutting, colouring and treatments.

020 8464 6620

UNIQUE HAIR

A stylish and sophisticated salon that specialises in precision cutting and styling techniques for modern and traditional looks.

unique-hair.co.uk

HEALTH & BEAUTY

HEALTH & BEAUTY

BAMBOO MASSAGE AND WELLNESS

OFFERING a wide range of innovative and effective non-invasive cosmetic procedures. Treatments include dermal fillers, Botox and PDO threadlift mini facelifts. All procedures are carried out by a medical doctor.

020 8646 9100

BREATHE SALON

OFFERING a wide range of innovative and effective non-invasive cosmetic procedures. Treatments include dermal fillers, Botox and PDO threadlift mini facelifts. All procedures are carried out by a medical doctor.

020 8646 9100

BROMLEY DENTAL STUDIO

FAMILY and adult friendly dentists providing NHS Dental Services. Also provide Fastbraces©, tooth whitening, cosmetic treatments, hygienist services and evening appointments.

020 8646 2900

CHINA HEALTH


020 3754 2770
**BETTING SHOP**

**BETFRED**
Betting provides sports betting online casino, bingo and slot games. It is named after co-founders Fred and Peter Done and was first established as a single shop in Salford, in 1967.

0800 169 0299

**CASHINO GAMING**
Cashino offers slot machines and gaming via the high street and online. They have their own ‘in-venue’ radio station Jackpot FM.

cashino.com/en/home

020 8313 3616

**CORAL**
Coral Interactive is a predominantly online sports betting business covering sports including Premier League Football, horse racing, volleyball and handball.

www.coral.co.uk

0800 328 4271

**ENNINGS**
Ennings bet is the UK’s largest independent retail bookmaker with over 100 locations in the UK.

enningsbet.co.uk

020 7347 5883

**LAD BROKES**
A bookmaker licensed to handle bets on sports betting and horse racing as well as other events.

ladbrokes.com

020 7347 5883

**PADDYPOWER**
Paddy Power is an Irish bookmaker. It provides sports and horse racing betting, as well as other events. It also operates a telephone betting service.

paddypower.com

0800 056 5265

**TRUGYM**
A low cost, luxury gym. Members can enjoy unlimited access, extensive cardio, free weight and resistance zones, spin room, free group classes and sauna and steam relaxation rooms.

trugym.co.uk

020 8460 2501

**CAFE**

**NIGHT CLUB**

**ORA**
A nightclub offering premium drinks and a range of DJs.

oraclub.co.uk

020 8464 0573

**BOOST JUICE BAR**
Boost Juice Bar serves tailor-made, delicious smoothies and juices to order. Their extensive menu ranges from simple, healthy juices to all-natural boost shots packed with goodness.

boostjuicers.co.uk

020 8464 6649

**GINGER & BEAN**
Ginger & Bean is the only independent artisan cafe on Bromley High St.

gingerandbean.com

020 8466 7799

**OLIVE TREE CAFE**
Located on Bromley High Street. Olive Tree Cafe offers all day specialty breakfasts, omelettes, salads and jacket potatoes as well as grills, pasta dishes and hot and cold drinks.

020 8313 3808

**OVER THE MOON**
We cater for large and small events, private and corporate in and around London. Steve’s attention to detail and people skills complete a peerless service.

overthemoon.co.uk

020 8313 1834

**SUBWAY**
Freshly made sandwich subs made to order and packed with flavour. Choose from a selection of meat and vegetable fillings and mouth-watering salads.

subway.co.uk

020 8464 1547

**TERRACE CAFE**
Traditional cafe serving a selection of hot food including all day breakfast, burgers, fish and chips, jacket potatoes and steaks as well as lighter sandwich options.

020 8466 5584

**THE LIGHT CAFE**
This Cafe and separate ‘Quest Area’ provides a meeting place with the public and for members of the corps. Four teams of three corps members provide light refreshments each day. Monday to Thursday: 10am – 2pm.

churchilltheatre.co.uk

020 8464 4743

**UNICO GELATO CAFE**
Ice cream parlour and Italian coffee shop serving a selection of sweet treats including cakes, ice cream, panettone and sandwiches freshly made in store and available to order online.

unicogelatocaffe.co.uk

020 8464 5998

**COFFEE SHOP**

**CAFÉ NÉRO**
Café Nero, a European style coffee house experience offering premium espresso-based gourmet coffee, authentic Italian food products and a relaxing atmosphere in every store.

cafenero.co.uk

020 8464 0688

**COSTA COFFEE**
At Costa Coffee, you’ll find an extensive menu of authentic Italian coffees and cold drinks accompanied by light bites such as paninis, toasties and sandwiches, delicious pastries, cakes and tray bakes.

costacoffee.co.uk

020 8464 8233

**CONTINUED OVERLEAF**
FOOD & DRINK CONTINUED

PUBLIC HOUSE

GREATER THAN GASTRO
Greater than Gastro is on 2/1’s cocktail bar located on the High Street, renowned for its fantastic classic and contemporary wide range of fine wines, champagnes and craft lager.

O’NEILLS
You’ll always find a warm welcome at O’Neills Irish Pub. Enjoy great value food and drinks alongside live music and sports. Also available for party bookings.

SWAN & MITRE
Newly refurbished public house serving drinks and food all day. Lunch and dinner menu and channels and sky TV available.

THE BARREL AND HORN
The Barrel and Horn boasts a fantastic range of craft lager, home-cooked food and friendly service with music throughout the day until 11pm and live music three a week.

THE GREYHOUND
The Greyhound serves food all day, from cooked breakfast to Sunday roast, including pastas and salads, burgers, hearty pub classics and sandwiches.

THE PARTRIDGE
Visit The Partridge Pub and Restaurant in Bromley and enjoy a warm welcome, amazing finely made pies, great Fuller’s beer and a wide range of wines and spirits.

THE RAILWAY TAVERN
Railway Tavern is a beautiful Victorian local focusing on quality food and drink. With seven hand pumps, they serve a rotational selection of local and regional ales alongside modern British pub fare using fresh and locally sourced ingredients.

ASSOS RESTAURANT
Savour vibrant Mediterranean-style dishes in this lively, inviting restaurant. Freshly prepared dishes made with the best ingredients and a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

THE RICHMAL COMPTON
The Richmal Compton serves food all day, ranging from light bites and sandwiches to more filling dishes like burgers, hot dogs, pastas, salads, fish and chips and meatballs.

THE STAR AND GARTER
A friendly and newly reopened pub located on Bromley High Street, serving up a mix of real ales and beers and other alcoholic beverages at affordable prices.

RESTAURANT

AQUA BAR & GRILL
Aqua Bar & Grill is Bromley’s independent Mediterranean Bar and Grill serving freshly grilled meat and fish, high-quality pasta and risotto and delicious desserts, all cooked in a light and vibrant atmosphere.

BLINK BAR & GRILL
An informal dining experience with a Modern American menu. Blink Bar provide mouth-watering cocktails, beers and wines with a friendly service in a warm and vibrant atmosphere.

BLUE HARBOUR
Blue Harbour is a family run seafood restaurant, serving fresh seafood and fish, offering tasty chicken, beef, fish and sides as well as delivery options. Hot and cold drinks also available.

CAFÉ GARDINO
A fantastic range of freshly made food from breakfast to sandwiches, paninis, jacket potatoes, fresh salads and hot food to go, cooked fresh in store.

CAFÉ ROUGE
Café Rouge offers classic and contemporary bistro dishes inspired by French and American cuisine, paired with wines from expert sommeliers. Authentic French cuisine includes soups, salads and sharing boards.

BROMLEY FISH & CHIPS
Serving traditional fish and chips, sausages, pies, burgers and chicken the oft-changing menu. For a sweet ending, indulge in such delectable guilt-free desserts as warm chocolate fudge cake, cheesecake and crème brûlée.

BROMLY CAFE
Bromley Cafe offers tasty and traditional breakfast as well as light bites. Also includes a wide range of pastas, salads, sausages rolls and omelettes to burgers, steaks and salads.

BROMLY CAFE
Bromley Cafe offers tasty and traditional breakfast as well as light bites. Also includes a wide range of pastas, salads, sausages rolls and omelettes to burgers, steaks and salads.

CARLUCCO’S
At Carlucio’s you’ll receive great quality, authentic Italian food fresh from the kitchen at sensible prices. Enjoy signature dishes such as classic pastas, meat, fish and salads.

CHIMICHANGA
With the freshest cocktails, tastiest Teq-Mex and palms that always buzz. Chimichanga offers a fantastic selection of barbacoas, enchiladas, natchos, burgers and salads alongside a delicious dessert menu.

COW & PIG
Cow and Pig British Kitchen offers the freshest local produce to bring you classic British dishes with a twist. Enjoy lunch, main courses and scrumptious desserts.

CREAM’S CAFE
Cream’s Café specializes in creating the very best sweet treats and irresistible coffee, offering tasty chicken, beef, fish and sides as well as delivery options. Hot and cold drinks also available.

DINERS INN
The Diners Inn has an extensive food menu offering all day breakfast, burgers, jacket potatoes and omelettes alongside a selection of sandwiches and wraps to eat in or take away.

ED’S DINER
See your food being freshly prepared at Ed’s and experience this true 1950’s American-style diner. Favourites include burgers, hotdogs, milkshakes and sodas alongside indulgent desserts.

EL PARASOL
El Parasol restaurant is tucked away off the Bromley South Station and offers a range of delightful fish and meat tapas, niktles and desserts.

FRANCO MANCA
Your local pizzeria famous for its artistry sourdough pizza. Franco Manca offers takeaways and delivery.

GIRAFFE
Giraffe is a restaurant of spaces and colours, sizes and smells. Enjoy favourite such as world tapas, curry, biryani, juicy burgers, salads and hot food to go, cooked fresh in store.

GOURMET BURGER KITCHEN
Gourmet Burger Kitchen prides itself on serving up a variety of handmade burgers and speciality burgers, combining 100% prime beef with the finest ingredients from an extensive menu.

HAYFORD
At Hayford, you can enjoy a delicious range of dishes based on a variety of individual choices.

JOE’S KITCHEN
Situated on the Lower Level of the Glades Shopping Centre, Joe’s Kitchen serves hearty breakfasts, great tasting small plates, sandwiches, burgers and shares, all served with a smile.

KFC
KFC is a fast food restaurant offering gluten-free chicken with secret herbs and spices, cooked fresh in store. A range of box meal options available.

KOKORO
Kokoro serves hand-made sushi and hot food to go. cooked fresh in store. Choose from spicy chicken, or beef curries with steamed rice or noodles, or cold sushi and sashimi.

LAVAZZA
Lavazza is a coffee brand offering a choice of premium coffee, tea and fruit juices.

MANCA
Manca offers take away pizzas andburgers with secret ingredients, Your local pizzeria famous for its artistry sourdough pizza. Franco Manca offers takeaways and delivery.

MEXICAN TAPAS
Mexican tapas, a 10-strong salsa and a smile. Enjoy lunch, main courses and scrumptious desserts.

MURAHAR
Murahar serves fresh, delicious, healthy and fast food with a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

NOBLE & CO
Noble and Co are an independent café serving all day breakfast, home-cooked food and friendly service with music throughout the day until 11pm and live music three a week.

PAPERDOWN
Paperdown is a family run traditional English pub, serving lunch, main courses and a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

PIZZERIA
Pizzeria is a traditional Italian restaurant serving all day breakfast, lunch and dinner menu, and a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

RED FERN
Red Fern is a family run traditional English pub, serving lunch, main courses and a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

ROYAL TURKISH
Royal Turkish is a family run traditional English pub, serving lunch, main courses and a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

SÃO PAULO
São Paulo is a family run traditional English pub, serving lunch, main courses and a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

SAUCY SAM’S
Saucy Sam’s is a traditional English pub, serving lunch, main courses and a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

SOMERSET
Somerset is a traditional English pub, serving lunch, main courses and a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

SOUTH LEEDS
South Leeds is a traditional English pub, serving lunch, main courses and a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

SPICE WORLD
Spice World is a traditional English pub, serving lunch, main courses and a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

STANFORD
Stanford is a traditional English pub, serving lunch, main courses and a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

STARBUCKS
Located on the Upper Level of the Glades Shopping Centre, Starbucks Coffee serves 100% organic and Fairtrade coffee, specialty teas and gourmet hot chocolates with plenty of local character.

STEWARTS
Coffee House which also offers a selection of premium Tazo teas, Starbucks, a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

THE COVE
The Cove, located on the Upper Level of the Glades Shopping Centre, offers a selection of premium Tazo teas, Starbucks, a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

TIZZINO
Tizzino is a traditional Italian restaurant serving all day breakfast, home-cooked food and friendly service with music throughout the day until 11pm and live music three a week.

THE BARREL & HORN
The Barrel and Horn boasts a fantastic range of craft lager, home-cooked food and friendly service with music throughout the day until 11pm and live music three a week.

THE GREYHOUND
The Greyhound serves food all day, from cooked breakfast to Sunday roast, including pastas and salads, burgers, hearty pub classics and sandwiches.

THE PARTRIDGE
Visit The Partridge Pub and Restaurant in Bromley and enjoy a warm welcome, amazing finely made pies, great Fuller’s beer and a wide range of wines and spirits.

THE RAILWAY TAVERN
Railway Tavern is a beautiful Victorian local focusing on quality food and drink. With seven hand pumps, they serve a rotational selection of local and regional ales alongside modern British pub fare using fresh and locally sourced ingredients.

ASSOS RESTAURANT
Savour vibrant Mediterranean-style dishes in this lively, inviting restaurant. Freshly prepared dishes made with the best ingredients and a variety of services such as multi-royal and onion rings also available.

BROMLY CAFE
Bromley Cafe offers tasty and traditional breakfast as well as light bites. Also includes a wide range of pastas, salads, sausages rolls and omelettes to burgers, steaks and salads.

BROMLY CAFE
Bromley Cafe offers tasty and traditional breakfast as well as light bites. Also includes a wide range of pastas, salads, sausages rolls and omelettes to burgers, steaks and salads.

CARLUCCO’S
At Carlucio’s you’ll receive great quality, authentic Italian food fresh from the kitchen at sensible prices. Enjoy signature dishes such as classic pastas, meat, fish and salads.

CHIMICHANGA
With the freshest cocktails, tastiest Teq-Mex and palms that always buzz. Chimichanga offers a fantastic selection of barbacoas, enchiladas, natchos, burgers and salads alongside a delicious dessert menu.

COW & PIG
Cow and Pig British Kitchen offers the freshest local produce to bring you classic British dishes with a twist. Enjoy lunch, main courses and scrumptious desserts.

CREAM’S CAFE
Cream’s Café specializes in creating the very best sweet treats and irresistible coffee, offering tasty chicken, beef, fish and sides as well as delivery options. Hot and cold drinks also available.

CAFÉ GARDINO
A fantastic range of freshly made food from breakfast to sandwiches, paninis, jacket potatoes, fresh salads and hot food to go, cooked fresh in store. A range of box meal options available.

KFC
KFC is a fast food restaurant offering gluten-free chicken with secret herbs and spices, cooked fresh in store. A range of box meal options available.

KOKORO
Kokoro serves hand-made sushi and hot food to go. cooked fresh in store. Choose from spicy chicken, or beef curries with steamed rice or noodles, or cold sushi and sashimi.

LAVAZZA
Lavazza is a coffee brand offering a choice of premium coffee, tea and fruit juices.
**Mandarin Palace**

The Mandarin Palace has an extensive and affordable Chinese menu for all tastes. Choose acceptable, healthy food, such as fresh soup, meat, seafood, and noodles. Available to eat in or take away.

**Nandos**

Offering a vast range of convenient fast food options such as breakfast, muffins, burgers, salads and wraps as well as desserts, muffins and Happy Meals for kids.

**Miso Noodle Bar**

Miso Noodle Bar offers authentic pan Asian cuisine with a modern twist. Menu includes wok fried noodles, rice, salads, dim sum and bento boxes, available for home delivery.

**Mount Everest Restaurant**

Mount Everest Restaurant is the first Nepalese and Indian fine dining restaurant in Bromley, with a friendly atmosphere and wide-ranging menu. Enjoy the finest dining cuisine in Bromley, with a first Nepalese and Indian fine dining restaurant.

**Spice Lounge**

A traditional Chinese take away offering a variety of tasty meat, vegetable and noodle dishes as well as desserts and soft drinks and set meal options.

**The Mandarin Palace**

Traditional Chinese restaurant located on Bromley High Street, serving traditional dishes, house specials and chef's signature dishes.

**Quizno’s**

Quizno’s has a generous range of your own home.

**Domino’s Pizza**

Domino’s Pizza is recognised as the world’s leading pizza delivery company delivering hot, freshly made pizzas, sides and warm desserts straight to your door.

**The Mandarin Palace**

Chinese dishes and a dedicated dim sum menu, as well as Vietnamese pho, Cantonese and Schuman specialities and pan Asian dishes.

**The Meze**

The Meze restaurant in Bromley is a modern Turkish grill serving fresh, grilled and roasted meats.

**OlivEnzo**

Fish and pasta are the main characters of this restaurant. OlivEnzo serves delicious hot and cold fish dishes, freshly made risotto and pasta alongside generous vegetarian options.

**Pizza Express**

Pizza Express serves up tasty Italian pizza, pastas, salads and delicious desserts to enjoy in their stylish restaurants or within the comfort of your own home.

**Roosters Piri Piri**

Roosters offers fresh, grilled and healthy lunch options for you to eat in or take away. Choose from a selection of grilled meats, wraps and pastas, burgers and salads.

**Wagamama**

Wagamama is home to oriental cuisine of noodle and vegetarian dishes. Pick from warm, spicy dishes such as ramen, okonomiyaki, teppanoyaki, donburi as well as fresh salads, desserts and expertly crafted Asian beers.

**Spudulike**

Spudulike offers convenient, tasty and affordable lunch options with their fresh oven baked potato, left potatoes filled with flavours. Choose from prawn cocktail, chicken, kale, egg mayo and much more.

**Yo! Sushi**

Yo! Sushi offers freshly made Asian dishes with a twist. Choose a selection of hot and cold plates from the rotating belt and when you like.

**Zizzé’s**

Traditional Italian dining with signature open kitchen, serving freshly made pizza, calzone, pasta and risotto straight from the wood stone oven.

**Taste Away**

Taste Away offers a vast range of convenient fast food options such as breakfast, muffins, burgers, salads and wraps as well as desserts, muffins and Happy Meals for kids.

**The Candle Shop**

Offering an extensive range of candles for every occasion, specialising in Yankee Candle.

**The Chocolate Shop**

A great place for the community to donate their unwanted items as well as shop for quality goods at fantastic value. Barnados transforms the lives of the most vulnerable children across the UK.

**Hotels Chocolat**

Award-winning luxury chocolate brand providing boxed chocolates, bars, wine, spirits, hot chocolate, seasonal products and gift experiences.

**Paperchase**

An international confectioner of charitable organisations focused on the alleviation of global poverty, helping newly donated women’s men’s and children’s clothing, shoes, books, music and household items.

**The Chocolate Factory**

The UK’s leading retailer of greetings cards, gift dressings and associated gift and party products.

**Clinton Cards**

Chain selling seasonal and special occasion cards, gift and party goods, including branded items.

**Hotels Chocolat**

A British confectionary shop well known for its toiletries, fudge, continental and classic chocolates, which can be personalised.

**Hotel Chocolat**

Award-winning luxury chocolate brand providing boxed chocolates, bars, wine, spirits, hot chocolate, seasonal products and gift experiences.

**Waterstones**

The last remaining chain of specialist bookshops on the high street. Waterstones is a British book retailer offering the best new books across a range of genres and subjects.

**The Candle Shop**

The Candle Shop offers a vast range of convenient fast food options such as breakfast, muffins, burgers, salads and wraps as well as desserts, muffins and Happy Meals for kids.

**Quizno’s**

Quizno’s has a generous range of your own home.

**Domino’s Pizza**

Domino’s Pizza is recognised as the world’s leading pizza delivery company delivering hot, freshly made pizzas, sides and warm desserts straight to your door.

**Hotel Chocolat**

Award-winning luxury chocolate brand providing boxed chocolates, bars, wine, spirits, hot chocolate, seasonal products and gift experiences.

**Waterstones**

The last remaining chain of specialist bookshops on the high street. Waterstones is a British book retailer offering the best new books across a range of genres and subjects.

**The Chocolate Shop**

A great place for the community to donate their unwanted items as well as shop for quality goods at fantastic value. Barnados transforms the lives of the most vulnerable children across the UK.

**Hotels Chocolat**

Award-winning luxury chocolate brand providing boxed chocolates, bars, wine, spirits, hot chocolate, seasonal products and gift experiences.

**Waterstones**

The last remaining chain of specialist bookshops on the high street. Waterstones is a British book retailer offering the best new books across a range of genres and subjects.

**The Candle Shop**

Offering an extensive range of candles for every occasion, specialising in Yankee Candle.

**The Chocolate Shop**

A great place for the community to donate their unwanted items as well as shop for quality goods at fantastic value. Barnados transforms the lives of the most vulnerable children across the UK.
SCHOOLWEAR
Provides of specific school uniform to Bromley Borough schools. We also provide Browns, Rainbows, Beavers, Cub, Guides and Scouts uniforms.
020 8460 0032

FAT FACE
Fashionable chain retail selling outdoor, casualwear and accessories for men, women and children.
020 8290 4657

FRENCH CONNECTION
Contemporary fashion chain with its own line of casual and work apparel, plus accessories.
020 8466 7167

GRANTLEIGH
Women's retailer selling clothing and footwear.
020 8460 1881

H&M
A Swedish clothing-retail company, known for its fast-fashion clothing, footwear and accessories.
020 9466 8978

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
A privately owned American clothing company, known for its Levi's brand of denim jeans, casual wear, outerwear and accessories.
020 8466 0267

LAURA ASHLEY
Womenwear and homewares chain, well-known for its floral fabric and classic design. Offering furniture, wallpaper, home decorations and clothing.
020 8466 1437

NEXT
A British multinational retailer, offering the latest women's, men's and children's fashion, plus homeware, beauty and more.
020 8466 0640

NEW LOOK
Clothing for young women and ladies - a global fast-fashion brand.
020 8466 7910

PRIMARK
An international clothing retailer offering fashion-led clothing, shoes and accessories for women, men, children and babies.
020 8466 0855

RIVER ISLAND
On-trend, casual fashions for men and women. Renowned for stylish, affordable fashion with unique touches to their collections.
020 8466 1200

SAGE CLOTHING
Offering a fantastic choice of men's, women's, kids' and maternity clothes.
020 8466 3132

SOLDES
Stockists of mid-season clothing for men, women and children. Items in stores are further reduced.
020 8466 7910

SPEAR & JACK
A clothing and accessories retailer specialising in designer eyewear.
020 8466 8907

ST. CHRISTOPHER’S HOSPICE
 Charity shop supporting St. Christopher’s Hospice. The hospice provides palliative care for the dying.
0208 313 1158

T.M. LEWIN
A gentlemen's clothing retailer offering excellent craftsmanship, quality, service and value. Products include shirts, coats, and ties and accessories.
020 8964 2448

T.J. MAXX
An off-price retailer featuring stylish brand-name apparel, shoes, accessories and home. Open online.
020 8460 1719

W.H. SMITH
A discount retailer selling a plethora of household items for £1. A wide range also offers items that cost more than £1.
020 3460 6986 / 020 8466 5909

ZARA
One of the largest international fashion companies, selling clothing and shoes to women, men and children taken straight from the catwalk.
020 3433 5319

ZARA HOME
A discount retailer based in the UK selling an extensive range of books, art and craft materials, gifts, toys, games and stationery.
020 8460 1657 / 020 890 5600

ATHLETICA
A retailer stocking shoes and accessories for men and women.
020 8460 9913

BROWNSHOES
An international multi-channel retailer; selling high quality, great value products including food, homeware, clothing and accessories.
020 8460 9131

DEPARTMENT STORE
A catalogue retailer offering a catalogue, retail stores and online shopping experience.
020 345 165 7431 / 024 165 7843

DEbenhams
A department store selling own-brand and international fashion, beauty and homeware products.
020 8464 2937

DISSON STORE
A British fashion lifestyle brand, selling women's and men's clothing, accessories, gifts and homewares.
020 8460 8725

FOOTWEAR AND LEATHER GOODS
ALDO
A retailer stocking shoes and accessories for men and women.
020 8460 8725

BORBIS
One of Europe's leading independent retailers of luggage and leather goods.
020 8466 6979

CLARKS
An international footwear retailer specialising in ‘everyday footwear’ and boots for women, men, children and babies.
020 8460 2937

DISCOUNT STORE
A discount retailer selling a plethora of household items for £1. A wide range also offers items that cost more than £1.
020 3460 6986 / 020 8466 5909

HMEA
A Dutch department store founded in 1926. The HMEA brand symbolises the ideal balance between good quality, good design and good prices.
020 3465 7395

MARKS & SPENCER
An international multi-channel retailer; selling high quality, great value products including food, homeware, clothing and accessories.
020 8460 9131

POUNDLAND
A discount retailer selling a plethora of household items for £1. A wide range also offers items that cost more than £1.
020 3460 6986 / 020 8466 5909

THE WORKS
A discount retailer based in the UK selling an extensive range of books, art and craft materials, gifts, toys, games and stationery.
020 8460 1657 / 020 890 5600

ZARA
One of the largest international fashion companies, selling clothing and shoes to women, men and children taken straight from the catwalk.
020 3433 5319
**DAVINA LONDON**  
A family owned traditional high street shoe store. Its high fashion ranges cater for women, men and children.  
[020 8290 5913](tel:020%208290%205913)  
[davinaleshoes.co.uk](http://davinaleshoes.co.uk)

**DEICHMANN**  
A shoe retailer selling top brands to women and men.  
[020 8460 7155](tel:020%208460%207155)  
[deichmann.com](http://deichmann.com)

**ECO**  
A shoe company driven by the Scandinavian design philosophy of form follows function. Caters for women, men and children.  
[020 8466 9750](tel:020%208466%209750)  
[ecoeshoes.co.uk](http://ecoeshoes.co.uk)

**FOOT ASYLUM**  
Specialising in women’s men’s and children’s sports and casual clothing and shoe brands.  
[020 3236 0870](tel:020%203236%200870)  
[footasylum.com](http://footasylum.com)

**FOOT LOCKER**  
An American sportswear and footwear retailer; selling women’s, men’s and children’s sports and casual clothing and footwear.  
[020 8464 9240](tel:020%208464%209240)  
[footlocker.co.uk](http://footlocker.co.uk)

**JONES BOOTMAKERS**  
An American sportswear and shoe brand.  
[020 8464 2873](tel:020%208464%202873)  
[jonesbootmaker.com](http://jonesbootmaker.com)

**KURT GEIGER**  
An authority on designer brands for women and men. Kurt Geiger stocks shoes, bags and accessories.  
[020 8115 0081](tel:020%208115%200081)  
[kurtgeiger.com](http://kurtgeiger.com)

**OFFICE**  
Offering fashion footwear including sandals, heels, trainers etc. catering for women, men and children.  
[020 8466 2784](tel:020%208466%202784)  
[office.co.uk](http://office.co.uk)

**OFFSPRING**  
Fashion shoe retailer; specialising in the latest fashion and trends.  
[020 8115 0081](tel:020%208115%200081)  
[offspring.co.uk](http://offspring.co.uk)

**RUSSELL AND BROMLEY**  
A leading British brand in design and craftsmanship of luxury footwear and handbags.  
[020 8466 2478](tel:020%208466%202478)  
[russellandbromley.co.uk](http://russellandbromley.co.uk)

**SOLE TRADER**  
Shop specialising in a range of leading brands to the high street.  
[020 8466 2873](tel:020%208466%202873)  
[soletrader.co.uk](http://soletrader.co.uk)

**ALARIS**  
Specialist in providing unique design solutions for luxury fitted kitchens by Merrow, Phenom and Hanak combined with Siemens appliances.  
[alarisavenue.co.uk](http://alarisavenue.co.uk)  
[020 8171 0066](tel:020%208171%200066)

**TIMBERLAND**  
Footwear and accessories for men, women and children.  
[020 8466 2784](tel:020%208466%202784)  
[timberland.co.uk](http://timberland.co.uk)

**TRENDY SHOES**  
Independent retailer specialising in children’s footwear.  
[020 8466 5687](tel:020%208466%205687)  
[trendyshoes.com](http://trendyshoes.com)

**TRESPASS**  
One of the UK’s most successful outdoor clothing retailers, offering outdoor clothing, footwear and equipment to women, men and children.  
[trespass.com](http://trespass.com)  
[020 8466 6700](tel:020%208466%206700)

**ZUCCHI SHOES**  
Retailer offering women’s footwear including flats, heels, sandals, pumps and evening wear.  
[020 8313 3645](tel:020%208313%203645)  
[zuchishoes.co.uk](http://zuchishoes.co.uk)

**SKECHERS**  
An American lifestyle and performance footwear company for men, women and children.  
[020 8466 5070](tel:020%208466%205070)  
[skechers.com](http://skechers.com)

**FOREIGN EXCHANGE**  
A foreign exchange offering travel money and money transfers.  
[020 8313 3807](tel:020%208313%203807)  
[foreignexchange.co.uk](http://foreignexchange.co.uk)

**GERRY’S AT HOME**  
A soft furnishings shop also offering curtains, making and supplies.  
[020 8460 8181](tel:020%208460%208181)  
[gerrysathome.co.uk](http://gerrysathome.co.uk)

**HAMMONDS FURNITURE**  
Providers of tailored solutions for fitted bedrooms, kitchens and home office furniture.  
[hammonds.co.uk](http://hammonds.co.uk)  
[020 8464 7810](tel:020%208464%207810)

**LAKELAND**  
Retailer offering an unrivalled collection of creative kitchenware, practical ideas for the home and garden, and inspiring gifts from all over the world.  
[lakeland.co.uk](http://lakeland.co.uk)  
[020 8466 0372](tel:020%208466%200372)

**LINENS DIRECT**  
Retailer of readily available, high quality and comparatively priced home furniture products, including bedroom and bathroom linens, curtains and home furnishings.  
[linensdirect.co.uk](http://linensdirect.co.uk)  
[020 8460 8500](tel:020%208460%208500)

**MULTIYORK**  
A furniture store specialising in sofas, dining furniture, footstools and sideboards.  
[multiyork.co.uk](http://multiyork.co.uk)  
[020 8290 6355](tel:020%208290%206355)

**C E X**  
A retail chain buying and selling DVDs, video games and digital devices, including mobile phones and laptops.  
[cex.co.uk](http://cex.co.uk)  
[020 8313 3645](tel:020%208313%203645)

**SHARPS BEDROOMS**  
Creators of bespoke fitted wardrobes, bedrooms and home offices, with storage solutions tailored to customers’ needs.  
[sharps.co.uk](http://sharps.co.uk)  
[020 8466 6549](tel:020%208466%206549)

**SPACEMAKER FURNITURE**  
Spacemaker design, manufacture and fit furniture and wardrobes for businesses and offices to the highest standard, with fitted furniture guaranteed for 10 years.  
[spacemakerfurniture.co.uk](http://spacemakerfurniture.co.uk)  
[020 8313 3228](tel:020%208313%203228)

**THE WHITE COMPANY**  
A leading specialist retailer of design, film, games and technology products, offering a wide selection of new release and catalogue titles.  
[thewhitecompany.com](http://thewhitecompany.com)  
[0143 221 0140](tel:0143%20221%200140)

**REID’S MUSIC STORE**  
Suppliers of musical instruments to families, schools and festivals.  
[heidemusic.co.uk](http://heidemusic.co.uk)  
[020 8466 0372](tel:020%208466%200372)

**AMURAL**  
An American lifestyle and shoe brand.  
[020 8464 2873](tel:020%208464%202873)  
[amural.com](http://amural.com)

**HERBAL INN**  
Herbal Inn is one of the earliest and most prominent, Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) companies in the UK. It provides acupuncture, massage, cupping and traditional medicine practices originating in China.  
[herbal-inn.com](http://herbal-inn.com)  
[020 8464 7347](tel:020%208464%207347)

**HOLLAND & BARRETT**  
The UK’s leading retailer of vitamins, minerals and herbal supplements.  
[020 3730 9271](tel:020%203730%209271)  
[hollandand Barrett.com](http://hollandand Barrett.com)

**THE BROMLEY HEALTH STORE**  
Offering health foods, organic products, nutritional supplements, organic herbal remedies.  
[020 8460 3894](tel:020%208460%203894)  
[bromleyhealthstore.com](http://bromleyhealthstore.com)
JEWELLERY

BEAVERBROOKS A family owned retailer selling fine jewellery.
beaverbrooks.co.uk
020 8666 6747

CHISHOLM HUNTER Diamond merchants since 1857, offering new and pre-owned statement jewellery and designer brands.
chisholmhunter.co.uk
020 8290 6278

CLAIRES An international brand offering a wide range of quality fashion jewellery and accessories for young women, teens, tweens and kids.
claires.co.uk
020 8641 3117

DANIELS OF BROMLEY A jewellery shop selling gold, diamonds, mosaic collar pins and tribal steel jewellery.
danielsbromley.co.uk
020 8211 3513

ERNET JONES The UK’s largest and watch specialist, stocking a collection of diamonds including engagement and eternity rings, necklaces, bracelets and earrings.
ernetjones.co.uk
020 8269 0168

FRASER HART One of the UK’s leading jewellers, selling high-end and bespoke jewellery and watches.
fraserhart.co.uk
020 8290 5330

H. SAMUEL A high street chain selling men’s and women’s gold, silver and diamond jewellery, watches and gifts.
hsamuel.co.uk
020 8290 0330

H&T PAINDBROKERS Buy, borrow or sell gold or other items at H&T Pawnbrokers.
handtco.co.uk
020 8640 2986

LOVISA Retailer offering on-trend fashion jewellery at ready to wear prices.
lovista.co.uk
020 8290 4259

PANDORA International Danish jewellery manufacturer and retailer, most well known for its bracelets and over 600 charms, they also stock necklaces, earrings and rings.
pandora.nctdmg.de
020 8290 0938

PIA Chain retailer specialising in modern and classic jewellery designs, watches and fashion accessories.
pjawellery.com
020 8211 3934

PANDORA A one-of-a-kind ring with a set of diamonds.
pandora.co.uk
020 8290 8529

SPACECRAFT An optical store offering a wide range of eyewear and accessories.
spacescraft.co.uk
020 8646 8666

STEIFF Stockists of a selection of plush creations to suit the discerning collector.
steiff.co.uk
020 8290 4444

STRATTONS JEWELLERS Jewellers specialising in engagement, wedding and eternity offerings, offering a quality repair service.
strattonsjewellers.co.uk
020 8646 0050

SWAG Independent jewellery retailer, stocking a range of fashion items from rings and necklaces to pieces by designer brands.
swag.co.uk
020 8646 0800

WARREN JAMES A retailer that sources directly from the top manufacturers and importers worldwidewise, in order to keep costs to a minimum and offer customers outstanding value.
warrenjames.co.uk
020 8646 6650

WINSTONS JEWELLERS High end jewellery store selling Swiss watches and diamond rings.
winstonsjewellers.co.uk
020 8646 0777

NOVELTY

AWAIL SINGH MANDHAN NEWSAGENT Newsagent stocking a wide range of daily newspapers, magazines and refreshments.

BROMLEY EXPRESS NEWSAGENT Newsagent stocking a wide range of daily newspapers, magazines and refreshments.

MAURICE OXLEYS OPTICIAN Optician specialising in contact lenses and glasses.
mauriceoxleys.co.uk
020 8290 4444

THE GLASSES LAB Opticians offering a relaxing and friendly environment in which to shop. Their price promise guarantees the best prices on the high street.
theglasselab.co.uk
020 8646 1315

VISION EXPRESS The third largest optical retailer in the UK, committed to delivering superior, high quality and affordable eye care to the people around the world.
visionexpress.co.uk
020 8113 1545

WILKINSONS THE OPTICIANS A family friendly opticians offering award winning eye wear and care.
wilkinsonscare.co.uk
020 8646 5416

SPATULAS A collection of spatulas and kitchen tools.
spatulas.co.uk
020 8646 0050

SEVENOAKS HIFI One of the largest independent Hi-Fi and home cinema retailers in the UK, offering a total home entertainment solution tailored to customers’ needs.
sevenoakssoundandvision.co.uk
020 8290 1988

WINSTONS JEWELLERS Jewellers specialising in engagement, wedding and eternity offerings, offering a quality repair service.

ERNEST JONES Diamond merchants since 1857, offering a wide range of fine jewellery.
ernestjones.co.uk
020 8646 2441

FRASER HART One of the UK’s leading jewellers, selling high-end and bespoke jewellery and watches.
fraserhart.co.uk
020 8290 5330

H. SAMUEL A high street chain selling men’s and women’s gold, silver and diamond jewellery, watches and gifts.
hsamuel.co.uk
020 8290 0330

H&T PAINDBROKERS Buy, borrow or sell gold or other items at H&T Pawnbrokers.
handtco.co.uk
020 8640 2986

LOVISA Retailer offering on-trend fashion jewellery at ready to wear prices.
lovista.co.uk
020 8290 4259

PANDORA International Danish jewellery manufacturer and retailer, most well known for its bracelets and over 600 charms, they also stock necklaces, earrings and rings.
pandora.nctdmg.de
020 8290 0938

PIA Chain retailer specialising in modern and classic jewellery designs, watches and fashion accessories.
pjawellery.com
020 8211 3934

WARREN JAMES A retailer that sources directly from the top manufacturers and importers worldwidewise, in order to keep costs to a minimum and offer customers outstanding value.
warrenjames.co.uk
020 8646 6650

WINSTONS JEWELLERS High end jewellery store selling Swiss watches and diamond rings.
winstonsjewellers.co.uk
020 8646 0777

NOVELTY FRAMES AND ART An art shop offering an exclusive range of artwork, art and craft supplies and framing. It also hosts free Sunday workshops for children and teenagers.
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KIKO MILANO
An Italian professional cosmetics brand featuring a range of cutting-edge makeup, face and body treatment. KIKO provides safe and effective products of the highest quality.

MAC
Specialists in fashionable make-up and associated services for all ages, races and sexes.

THE PERFUME SHOP
A perfume retailer founded in 1992, selling 120+ brands of women’s, perfumes and men’s aftershaves at affordable prices.

SAINSURY’S
Supermarket offering fresh, frozen food, household and homeware products.

TESCO
A supermarket offering fresh, frozen food, household and related retailing activities. Possible to order online as well.

SATIVA
A retailer of cannabis and相关 products. Selling 120+ brands of women’s, perfumes and men’s aftershaves.

THE DISNEY STORE
Stockists of magical and exclusive products that are original, genuine and authentic including toys, dolls, stationary and backpacks, all featuring Disney characters.

EVAPOL
Vape shop providing vaping e-liquid, mods and new vapor e-cigarettes.

FONE PLANET
Specialist retailer offering phone screen repairs, accessories and chargers.

FONEHOUSE ACCESSORIES
An independent retailer of mobile phones and tablets, as well as data plans from multiple mobile phone providers.

THE PERFUME SHOP
Retailers of mobile phones, SIM cards, tablets, accessories and chargers.

T E L E C O M E S / E L E C T R O N I C S
3 STORE
Retailers of mobile phones, SIM cards, tablets, accessories and chargers.

EVAPO
Vape shop providing vaping e-liquid, mods and new vapor e-cigarettes.

FONE PLANET
Specialist retailer offering phone screen repairs, accessories and chargers.

FONEHOUSE ACCESSORIES
An independent retailer of mobile phones and tablets, as well as data plans from multiple mobile phone providers.

ROOM SERVICE
A digital communications chain providing broadband services, plus phone and tablet sales.

STEVE MADDEN
Retailer specialising in gifts, personalised and engraved original gifts.

MENKIND
Retailer specialising in gifts, home and tech gadgets for men. MenKind also offers personalised and engraved original gifts.

MENKIND
Retailer providing vaping products including liquid, gear, e-liquid, mods and new vapor e-cigarettes.

VAPORIZED
A vape shop providing vaping e-liquid, mods and new vapor e-cigarettes.
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REED SPECIALIST RECRUITMENT
Founded in 1960, with more than 3,300 employees across 180 locations, this family-owned business puts the jobseeker first. They recognise that there's no room to the job search than simply posting a CV on a job board.

HAYS PERSONNEL SERVICES
Hays is the leading global specialist recruitment group, and are experts in recruiting qualified, professional and skilled people across a wide range of specialist industries and professions.

Bridges HealthCare
Bridges Healthcare is a professional, independent, non-profit health care company that offers a range of high quality care services to people who want to remain in their own home and to people in different health care settings.

Kings College Hospital NHS
Daulby Centre. SE5 8LR.

The Gloucester Policy Federation
The Gloucester Policy Federation is a statutory body which exists to represent the interests of all members of the Police Service from Constable to Chief Inspector. All Constables become members on the day they are appointed.

Informed Research & Training Ltd
Informed is the leading UK company in the provision of good quality medical courses. It’s fully committed to specialising in the needs of elderly people.

Gymboore
Children’s play centre providing structured lessons for 0-5 year olds. Includes unique landscapes. gymboree-uk.com

Mission Care
Mission Care is a registered charity and is governed by a board of directors, serving as trustees, who guide the strategic direction and good stewardship of the business. missioncare.org.uk

Seetec Business Technology
Four hundred Seetec has grown organically over the last 20 years to become one of the UK’s largest and most experienced providers of Government funded Welfare to Work and skills training programmes.

South London and Mauslady NHS Trust
The South London and Mauslady NHS Foundation Trust, also known as SLAM, provides the widest range of NHS mental health services in the UK. They also provide substance misuse services for people who are addicted to drugs and alcohol.

Oxleas NHS Trust
Providing a wide range of health and social care services in south east London. Oxleas NHS Trust specialise in community health, mental health and learning disability services.

Professioal Association for Childcare and Early Years (PACEY)
Pacey is the Professional Association for Childcare and Early Years. It’s a charity dedicated to supporting the working in childcare and early years to provide high quality care and early learning for children and families. pacey.org

Seetec Prospects
The Prospects Group provides tailored education, employment, training and care products and services for people at all stages of life. Each Year Prospects inspires more than 500,000 people to develop their potential and transform their lives.

Seetec Business Technology
Four hundred Seetec has grown organically over the last 20 years to become one of the UK’s largest and most experienced providers of Government funded Welfare to Work and skills training programmes.

The University of the Third Age (U3A) movement is a safe and exciting organisation which provides, through its U3As, life-enhancing and life-changing opportunities. Retired and semi-retired people come together and learn together.

Social and Health Care
Bromley Y is a long established local charity offering free therapeutic support to young people between the ages of 0-18 years, providing a safe, friendly environment for children young people and their families.

Cgl
A social care and health charity that supports and enables people to change their lives for the better. Service users include adults, young people and families affected by substance misuse, homelessness, domestic abuse and mental health issues.

The Youth Offending Service
The London Community Rehabilitation Company works with offenders to help them lead responsible and law abiding lives.
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Getting separated in a busy shopping centre is every parent and carer’s worry. A new scheme, ‘Keeping Together’, has been launched by Your Bromley to get involved in a brand new project. Schools have been offered a wheelbarrow, donated by Homebase and funds to spend on plants and seeds from Coolings Garden Centre. The schools will plant the wheelbarrow in such a way that the finished result says something about them. The finished wheelbarrows will be displayed in Bromley town centre from Friday 7th July, where they will form part of the BID’s entry into London in Bloom. We would like to see the results of this exciting project as we bring a beautiful splash of colour to the town centre.

WHEELBARROW PROJECT

In June, Bromley’s own annual Food Festival will be returning to the town centre. Once again, a large number of local restaurants and caterers throughout Bromley will be opening their doors and offering delicious taster dishes.

22nd - 25th JUNE

JOIN US FOR FOUR DAYS OF FOOD & FUN!

FOOD TRAIL • SPECIAL OFFERS
PLUS MUCH MORE!

In June, Bromley’s own annual Food Festival will be returning to the town centre. Once again, a large number of local restaurants and caterers throughout Bromley will be opening their doors and offering delicious taster dishes. In June, Bromley’s own annual Food Festival will be returning to the town centre. Once again, a large number of local restaurants and caterers throughout Bromley will be opening their doors and offering delicious taster dishes.

Many businesses are already letting us know what they are doing to keep their customers up to date. If you have an offer promotion or a vacancy you would like to fill, we will post it on our social media / website. Email the team at enquiries@yourbromley.com.

This year we have a whole programme of summer of fun planned. If you would like to be kept up to date, sign-up to our newsletter and encourage your team to do the same. If you would like to get involved at any of our activities, contact the team at enquiries@yourbromley.com.
From left to right: Martin - Street Ambassador, Frances Forrest - BID Manager, Thomas Zane-Black - BID Events & Marketing Co-ordinator, Stephanie - Street Ambassador

ENQUIRIES@YOURBROMLEY.COM